As First Republic Bank completes its platform upgrade to the New Digital Banking Experience, Mint aggregation services may be temporarily interrupted. Below you will find instructions to connect your upgraded First Republic account(s) to Mint.com.

NOTE: You will be able to access online banking information by directly logging into www.firstrepublic.com/bankingonline.

Please follow these steps to link your migrated First Republic Bank profile.

1. Log in to Mint.com and select Add Accounts from the top menu.

2. Search for “First Republic – Digital Banking” by typing the complete name or scrolling search results.

3. Select First Republic – Digital Banking
4. Provide updated credentials (please make sure to have completed first time login instruction on Firstrepublic.com/bankingonline prior to this step).

Once successfully linked, First Republic – Digital Banking accounts will show 90 days of transaction history and build over time.

**NOTE:** If you remove your previous First Republic account, you will lose all of your historical data.

For existing First Republic Mint.com users, multiple First Republic accounts will appear under the accounts preview (accounts containing previous history and recent history for the new First Republic – Digital Banking).

It is strongly recommended **not to delete** the First Republic accounts with historical data. This data is only stored on Intuit cloud servers and is not recoverable. Instead, it is highly recommended to **hide** your older accounts (in case you want to reference them in the future).
5. To hide previous account(s):

- Select **Settings** from the top menu.
- Select **Hide** from the left column of the Settings page.
- Select **Hide everywhere** for any accounts you would prefer not to see on your Mint.com dashboard.

Thank you for your patience during these changes!

Please contact Online Banking Support at (855) 886-4819 for assistance.